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THE OPINION 
Volume 11 , No. 5 •State Uniw,rsity of New York at Buffalo School of Law December 17, 1970 
SBA Foruin Hosts Two Speakers 
Thompson Speaks on Panthers 
ua Grads 
Pass Bar 
T he State Board o f Law 
Examiners last week announced 
the names of seven ty-two 1970 
graduates o f the UB Law School 
who passed I h e State Bar 
exa mination ad min istered las t 
July 30-31. Of the 102 UB grads 
wti o took the exam, 70.5% 
passe d . T hi s wa s a s ligh t 
improvement ove r 1969 wh en 106 
took the exam, and 74 or 69 .8% 
passed. 
S ta t ew id e, 1,516 (79.0%) 
passed out some 1,985 who 
attempted it . Those pass ing the 
exam wi ll receive forma l writ ten 
no th.:e hefo re C' hris tnrns. 
A l so annount:ed were the 
names o f 264 whose foraml 
cer tivica tioTI wi ll he de layed , 
despi te pass ing the Bar Exam, 
bfcause they have neglected to 
f i le a ll re qu i r ed p roo f o f 
compliuncc wi th the rules or the 
New Yo rk State Court o r Appeals. 
" Man once born has a righ t to 
live; o nce alive he ahs a right to 
share the wea lth-" o ne al?horism 
emphasized in a ta lk give n by T im 
Thompson of the Buffa lo chap ter, 
National· Committee to Combat 
Fascism, · Black Pan ther Party , 
before an audience of abou40 on 
December II . He advoca ted in8 
·Sullivan on Zionism .... . 
f alestinean Guerrillas 
Viewpoint 
Appearing in place of the originally scheduled speaker at 
Wednesday's S.B.A. Speaker's Forum (Tim Thompson of the Buffalo 
Black Panthe r organiza tion) we re two UB students who spent seven 
months traveling thi-o ughout the Middle East. The students. Don 
Sullivan and James Berlin , spent their time with the Democra tic 
Popular Front for the Liberatio n o f Palestine as representatives of U.S. 
left-wing newspapers. 
The purpose of their missio n was to lea rn first-hand the his tory, 
plight , and viewpoint of the Palestinean guerrilla movement. Sullivan 
and Berlin related that the Palestineans were surprised to discover tha t 
.. there were some people in the United States who were try ing to 
undecs tand the Palestinean viewpoint." They found the guerill as 
friendly. Mr. Sullivan said that"they were will ing to share whatever 
they had with us." 
In his explanation o r the Palestinean viewpoint , Mr. Sull ivan said , 
''The Palestineans make a distinction between Jews and Zionists. They 
are not aga inst the Jews as a people, but are against the Zionist 
· philsoophy. continued on pace 3 
Dean Announces Open Door Policy 
At an open -meeting last Thursday arte rn oon , Dean Schwartz 
announced . tha t he would adopt an "open door" poli cy nex t rail . 
Anyone wishing to speak with him can place his name on a sigh-up 
shee t and have his chance to talk with the Dea n. The Dean said to the 
30 or mo re students wh o took advantage of the opportunity to mee t 
wit h him, "S tudents ought to be acco rded full order o r conside ration." 
He discussed wi th the students the problem or faculty-student 
rela tio nship at the law school. T he stude nts ex plained the ga p wh ich 
ex isls be tween lhe actual student part icipa tion on facu lty-student 
committees and wha t wou ld be rea l part icipation. 
To a comment by one student about how the fa culty shuts the 
students out , the Dea n replied, " the Facult y does tha t to me 
some times." 
The students and the Dean discussed Facult y-student commill ec 
ra tios . He d idn ' t favor the student sugges ted I : I ratio. He fca r:ed the 
binding effoc.t such a rat io would have on the foc ulty if one fa cu lt y 
member and a un ited studen t representat ion could form a majori ty. 
He fe lt a "2- 1 ra tio is a good arrangemen t." He did agree wi th the 
students tha t comm illet:s 6ascd on vo ti ng 111 i1:,'fl 1 he be lier 1han the• 
present consensus run commi t tees, and tha t the fi na l opinion of a 
vo ting committee should weigh very heav il y with non-commill ec 
members. 
Two students desc ribed to him the fac ult y 's " lnhc rcnt ability" to 
stack the commi ttt:cs, and the disadvantage th is s tucking gives the 
students who do no t have the power lo stack commill ees. The Dean 
declined to comment further o n wha t may he the problem in the 
committees, but he commented, "slacking may be the mechanism, I 
don' t know." 
The discussion turned to comment s~about !he socie ty at large, 
where the Dean said , "Thert: is somet hing wrong. T he re are angry 
voices." He asked the students, "Where do we go from he re?" 
, 
essence a class s truggle of the 
have-no ts against the haves; of 
poor Blacks in Black communities 
and poo r Whi les in White 
co mmunities, to educa te and 
o rganize themselves, to work 
toge ther and share according to 
each one's educate and organize 
themselves, to work toge ther and 
share acco rd in~ to each one's 
Th o mp so n co un te re d a 
q uestioner alleging Black racism in 
the BPP by emphasizing that one 
mu s t judge people by thei r 
actions, not the color of thei r sk in 
- any th ing else being indicative o r 
reastionary attitudes. The present 
conflict is seen as a class else being 
indicative o r reac tio nary attitudes. 
The present conflic t is seen as a 
class struggle, as a poor peoples' 
fight rather than a race struggle , 
rac ism being a blinding tool to 
keep poor people d ivided and at 
each o ther's throa ts. Thompson 
d isag r ee d w ith S t o k e l y 
Carmichael's premise that Black 
people have to run the whole 
show ,in order to get anything 
done. He is qualified this posit ion. 
however, by stating that which ge t 
any thing done. He qualified this 
position; however, by stating that 
which Whites (Blacks) develop a 
good tactic or idea then both the 
Black and White poor can get 
"RIGHT," according to Dean Schwartz, "is a mailer of 
pragmatics. " 
The students wanted to go to the question of teachir'lg ve rsus 
rt:search and tenure. The Dean assured the students that "You know if 
a teache r is good by asking the students ." 
"Sometimes," he said , "a published fac ult y has a bad repu tat io n 
as a teaching fac ulty." "T here can be a brillian l teacher who doesn' t 
pu blish. Crit eria should be shi fted .:· 
1 "R ight ," he said , " is a matte r of pragmatks. " 
toge ther and work on it. r a I her than liVl' in and be 
When asked about specific con tro ll ed by the ~uburhs (Blal·k 
programs of the OPP Thompson ghe tt o-bred cops in Blad ghe tt os 
outlined the ac tual o r po tent ial th e ob vi o u ·· co nc lu s io n J , 
deve lopment of free breakfast T t. o·mpson illll) licd that neithl'f 
p rog r ams fo r c hildren, free the NCCF o r the BPP was to he 
medica l clinicwas to contrast ii to the ve hicle di rec tl y implemen ting 
Th e Revo lut io nar y People's these programs in the long ru n. 
Consti tutional Convent ion. The They try 10 ope rate by exam pk . 
help ing the i.:ommunity organize 
and initiate pro(trams, proceeding 
to dea l with the nl'x. t leve l of 
pro blems once th~ community 
can run the fi rst leve l programs 
smooth ly . 
Poli ce harassment recurred as a 
dominant theme of Thompsho's 
presentation and responses ' -
alJegedly a nat io nwide conspiracy 
to put down the BPP. He said that 
T he Pa n t h e r 's Constitu t ional 
Co nv ent ion was fo rced from 
Washington to Howard Unive rsily 
and from there to the stree ts in 
, att e mpt e d p o l ice sabo t age. 
1 Continued arrests on trumped-up 
charges , with little evidence, is 
claimed , as weJI as break-ins in 
Panth e r off ices a nd th e 
destruction o fr confi sca tion of 
equipment , literature, clo thes, or 
th e food for free breakfast 
programs in Baltimore , l3urfa lo, 
Federal Constitution a). was not and elesewhere (it migh t be noted 
being implemented fo r the have th at press des tru ctio n or 
no ts b). was basically designed to co nf iscatio n or eq u i pment , 
serve the inte res ts of a limited leterature, clo th es, or the food for 
soci~conomically privileged class free q uantities of fi rearms and 
- a new constitut ion must be ammunit ion, which admitt edly 
relevant to the needs of all gro ups, may be as li ke ly to be found in a 
and must be one that will be VFW post. Desp ite harassment t.he 
i mpl e m en t e d . · Thom pson movement does not plan to gQ 
advoca ted local control of the undergr6und , as the Weathe rman 
police, whereby become involved have do ne. A vanguard can teo1ch 
in its problems and its values, continued on pqe 4 
Tim Thompson 
December 17, 1970 page two THE OPINION 
Editorial 
Several students in the recent mee ting with Dean 
Schwartz expressed concern about an 
1-administ ra tion-facu Ity /s tude nt communication gap. 
Certain ly the physical separation of the Faculty into 
buildings two blocks apart makes the gap more aggravated 
than most schools face - but this should not be an 
insurmountable barrier. 
One of the more noticeable manifestations of this 
~eparatc:ness and autOnomousn~ss is the maintenance of two 
lounges - one for facu lty and administration, one for 
students - with almost no cross-fertilization of ideas or 
understanding between the two groups. 
We fee l the desegregation of the Prudential Lounge 
would not be an unreasonable sacrif1ce for the faculty lo 
make in the name of better communication. But whether 
this suggestion is acted upon or not. we invite , we urge' our 
professors, o.ur deans, and our librarians to ITlake themse lves 
avai lable for informal discussions of mutual problems - b,y 
coming and rapping with us in the lounge in the basement at 
Eagle Street. 
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Job Training 
by Bill MacTieman 
Each day when I have to force 
myself to study or to research 
some assignment , doubts arise as 
10 whether I should be doing this 
a t all. I answer these doubts with 
the ea1ssertion that , "I have to do 
some thing." This answer does not 
seem to be quite the idea l 
motivation that one wou ld expec t 
of a professional sturlent. Indeed, 
the idea l would be something to 
the effec t that , the practice of Jaw 
hab been a longtime goa l, and the 
law school being another step 
toward the accomplishment of 
thal goal, then the motivation for 
each particular piece of work is 
the intellectual enjoyment . and 
c hal lenge inv o _lve d in Ille 
assignment. 
There are several factors w.,ich 
motivate people in their choice of 
an occupation. (Assuming one has 
· 1he choice, which is not the case 
for mosl men) . The first reason 
might be termed "enjoyment of 
process." The law students who 
arc in this school bt!cause they 
enjoy the doing of lega l work 
itself are, without doubt , the best 
students. For them, understanding 
the labyrinth of lega, I reasoning is 
not a means, bu l an end. 
A second motivational factor 
in ones choice of occupation is 
be lief that this occupation wi ll 
allow the individual to accomplish 
worth•while goals. The di stinction 
between the sterotype intellec tual 
as opposed to 1he stero type 
activist. 
Of course, there is a third 
major, but unspoken motivation . 
Like Frank Zappa, there still exist 
so me of those di s pi cab le 
anachronisms who are only in it 
for the money : 
My assertion that I am here 
because I have to do something, is 
indicative of the boundless 
enthusiasm with which I approach 
the experience of life . It is also, as 
I will admit in my more serious 
moment s, indicative of the 
presence of a ll three of these 
motivat ions, but in a weakened 
sense. The process is acceptable, 
ra ther than enjoyable, the 
continued on Plfe 3 
Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor: 
What's wrong wi th the SBA? 
Lets examine the facts taken from 
the officia l SBA minutes. 
FACT: Since September 11 
there have been 13 SBA meetings, 
tota l lime spent 18 hours 42 
minutes, total time per seeting I 
hour , 29 minut es, shortest 
me e ting 45 minutes, longest 
meeting 2 hours , 40 minutes, 
FACT : Attendance figures 
taken from Oct. 23rd, the first 
mee ting of the present body , until 
Dec. 7th show 77.5% attendance 
for SBA as a body , 86% for the 
office rs, 76% for the seniors, 7 1% 
for juniors, and 79% for freshmen. 
FACT: Only the SBA mee ting 
of Oct. 23rd had 100% 
altendance. That mee ting was also 
the firs! meeting of the record, 
FACT: the above figures are 
overly optimistic. They do not 
reflect two mee tings where there 
was a failure to raise a quorum . 
Also attendance dwondles rapidly 
once a mee ting begins. 
\!{hat is the solution? 
I don 't believe that an hour 
and a half is time enough to carry 
our SBA business. Many of the 
problems are complex. 
Coo p er ation fr onl the 
administration is needed to allow 
more time for SBA to hold 
mee tings without connicti ng with 
class time, or mee tings should be 
held in the evening. 
Anothe'r solution is a smaller 
SBA body. Arc six members per 
class really necessa ry? 
The student body by its power 
of recall may insist upo n absolu te 
and fai thful attendance. 
As a las! resort, e liminate the 
continuing need for a quorum to 
carry on SBA business once the 
quorum has been reached . 
Yours truly, 
Michael P. Dyziak 
To the Editor: 
It was very distressing to hear 
that in response to a petition for 
more adequate li brary hours 
signed by 25 0 studen ts, there is a 
proposal lo grant 1four additiona l 
hours , during the week. This is 
qua lif ied however by the 
condition that the library be 
c losed Fr id ay evenings, a 
deduction of five hours per week. 
T hi s is most certainly an 
untenable compromise. 
The specialized resources of 
thi s library cannot be found in 
any other library in town. Also 
because of the current number of 
st udent s, there, is a seating 
problem at certain times of the 
day . Hopefully , longer hours 
would somewhat alleviate the 
condition by spreading out the 
time during which students can do 
their work. 
A statement was make to me 
that probably a majority of the 
students did not care about lpnger 
hours . Since when is the 
availabili ty of an educational 
resource at an educational 
institution predicated on a 
majority of the student body 
never uses it at one time. The 
lohger hours might we ll be 
advan tageous to different people 
at different times 
Fin ally , in answer to lhe 
question of the availability of 
maintenance men for longer 
hours, there is a maintenance man 
on duty until midnight at least 
three nights a week 1 and yet the 
library closes at IO p.m. 
I would urge a more reasonable 
compormise by the administration 
on this issue. • 
Jud ith Kampf 
To the Editor: 
I say instruc tors exerci se to 
much powe r over us, the first year 
s tudents. Must -we be harassed for 
preparedness in class? Must we be 
harassed, humiliated, stigmatized, 
even peflalized in grade points for 
not preparing our work exac tly 
how and when our instructors 
want il? Is no t responsibility fo r 
pass ing finals and the bar exam 
more than enough dominion over 
u s, without such ex traneous 
powers? 
Some o f crur subjugation is ou r 
own fault. Too many of us join in 
the fun made of a flustered 
st udent or compete td answer the 
question he has faltered on. We 
thereby acquiesce in the 
inst ructor's dominant posi tion , 
expressing our tacit approval that 
he maintain it. Perhaps we too 
easily identify with admission to 
the eli te lega l profession. 
Whatever the reason, we should 
resist the instructors' attempts to 
induce feelings of inadequacy and 
competitiveness. These are their 
met hods for dominating. When 
ca lled on without vohlnteering 
our response should not be a 
se rvile , "yes, si r, let me read my 
brief for you," or a se lf effacing 
"Sorry, not prepared ." 
The next time I am called on 
without volunteering, for the 
purpose of te s ting my 
preparedness, my answer' will be 
" I don't ca re to answer that." I 
wi ll be contrary for th~ sake of 
proving that I don't have to put 
up with such harassment. 
Other aspects of our 
subjugation are beyond our 
prese nt control. For example , it is 
sacred policy in our school that 
instructors have the "acedemic 
freedom" to teach whatever they 
wany in th e ir classroom. 
Overlooked in granting this 
freed om is that consequen tl y 200 
fir$t year students may have 
absolu tely no voice at all in 
deciding how they will spend their 
own academic time. Fortu nate ly , 
not every instructor forges ahead 
completely oblivious to student 
desires, but then why do we 
students not object to those who 
do? Some of us believe that 
whatever the instructor is teaching 
fa ll s under the concep t of " basic 
l aw", that . law which is 
indispensable to every lawyer. If 
this is so, then either section A or 
section B is getting short changed 
becaues they are nto covering the 
same materials . Evidently, the 
range of " basic law" of a subject 
is so wide that it cannot all be 
covered in a single course, so that 
each instructor must make some 
decision as to which part of the 
.. basic law" he is going to cover. 
Why shouldn't students take part 
in this decision'! Why should the 
desire of 200 count as nothing 
and of one count as everything? I 
propose a planning session to be 
held on the fi rst class meeting 
date of every course, at which 
time instructors would present a 
range of subjects he feels are more 
or less equally basic to his subject 
and which are within his 
competence to teach. Students 
and instructors should then· 
together select the final 
curriculum for the course. 
Paradoxically , students are 
ig no rant in co mparison to 
instructors only as long as they 
think they are. When students 
rea lize that instructors don't 
know much more, thet they only 
induce feelings of inferiority to 
maintain dominance , that things 
don't have to be organized the 
way they are now, student 
ignorance changes to wisdom as 
night into ~ay . 
Terry Difillippo 
Letters to the Editor should 
he addressed to The Opinion , 
77 W. Eagle St. Buffalo, N.Y. 
14202. Letters must contain 
the name, address and 
telephone number of the 
sender, although his identity 
will be kept anonymous if 
requested. Letters may be 
shortened at the Edit'lr's 
discretion. 
POLICY CONCERNING 
FAILURE TO TAKE 
EXAMI NATIONS 
Students should remember that 
the follow ing poli1.:y is found in 
the current yea r of the Law 
School Bulletin : ' 
"Fa ilur e to take the 
examination is a course when 
schedulCd will resu lt in a 
fa ilu re of the course unless, by 
reason of exceptiona l 
circumstances, the studen1 is 
granted a postponement in 
taking tl_le examination by the 
faculty ." 
The Faculty has also adopted 
the policy that any student who is 
ill and has doubts that he may he 
able to comple te the examina'tion 
s hould no t commence the 
examination . Any' studt!nt who 
feels that he cannot . take an 
examina tion because of illness 
must comply with the following 
procedure. If the student has 
mad e hi s appearance at the 
examination room but the 
examination has not started, then 
he should request pe rmission not 
to take the examination from 
either the instructor in the course 
or the person from the law school 
administra tion who is present and 
administe ring the examination. If 
the student has not yet arrived at 
the Law School on Eagle Street or 
the Prudential Building, then he 
should call the Dean, the Assistant 
Dean or the Registrar, to recieve 
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Blumberg Memorandum 
Grace Blumberg, a third-year student and one of the two student 
representatives on the Professionaf Program Committee, wrote a 
memorandum this fall suggesting the creation of a pratical curriculum, 
which would begin in the greshmen year. The practical curriculum 
would run for one and a half to three years. It would not eliminate 
required courses: instead it. would mingle application with academics. 
The goal of the proposal was "to make the curriculum, from the 
very start, relevant to the personal needs and professional goals of 
society-committed students." Recognizing, however,. that a freshman 
student is u legally useless," she suggested, "combining substanti"ve 
instruc tion in a single structu red course." As alternatives to a single 
course, she sugges ted small seminars in poverty, welfare, consumer, 
women' r rights, and civil rights law or an "apprentice system" with 
upperclassmen in a workshop course . 
She discussed the practical curriculum, which would supplement 
substantive courses, fo r 25 o r so freshmen . The generally endorsed her 
proposal. 
The Profession Program Committee sent the memorandum to 
the freshmen seminar teachers. This resulted in the Faculty-Student 
meeting of Novembe r 13. 
The memorandum has been tabled by the Pro fessional Program 
Committee. 
A Liberal ABA ? 
GRACE BLUMBERG in the 
faculty lounge, explains her 
proposal at a gaculty-student 
meeting held in November. 
by • L. Shapiro become involved in the issues with what firms are do ing in this 
There are many students in law relevant to our times. area across the country , as well as 
schools thro ugho ut the country But more than setting goals, tips for impleme nting new 
who feel that the American Bar this Secti0 ll accompli shed . The progra ms an_d for improving 
Associatioii h as n o t fully nam es of so m e of i t s existing ones. 
responded to its ohl iga tion to subcommittees explain will it s 
beco me involved with the direction and focus: freedom of A po rtip n o f the time of the 
important concergs of society. It speech and -press, alcoholism and projec t's two full-time attorneys 
se rves no useful purpose to drug reform , equal protec tion of and staff members deal s with law 
students. The attorneys and staffspeculate as to whether the AbA the law , rights for women , 
ha s been a co nse rvative freedom from hunger, problems members would visit from scho,ol 
to school apprising the studento rganization or has just been of the American Indian , housing, 
bodi es of th e opportunitiesreflec t ive of the n a ti o n a l overpopulation, right to legal 
avai lab le in public servi ce aspects 
of law and of the law firm s while attitudes. What is significant is 
services. 
that it is a strong and viable Its journal is devoted to the 
which allow lawyers to dedh.:a te a
association. It is by far the largest subjec t of human rights. The last part of their time to wo bono 
and most in0uential o rganiza tion issue contained articles by Earl 
work .
of attorneys . Warren, Ro be rt Mc Kay , Paul 
Just imagine what could be Freun, and Warren Bure r. Th e Section o n Individual 
accomplished if .the ADA chose to Presently, · as one of iis Rights and Responsibilities cun do 
mak e as its pri or ities the projects, the Section is examing a bit. But it needs law student 
correction o f the ineq ualities in th e feasibility of a program membe rs, law students thal are 
' o ur legal system and an active designed to solicit , assist and con ce rned wit h th e socia l 
participation in the solution of coordinate private law firm s in problems o f thei r fell ow citizens 
social probl e ms, legal and developing pro bfmo pub/ic:o law students that want to help . 
non-legal alike . This is just what effo'rts. With the aid of one o r two Sure there are elements within the 
recently fo rmed ABA standing lawyer s hired full-time, the American Bar Association that 
committee , th e Section on objective would be to create a aren ' t happy with some of the 
Indi v idu a l Ri ghts a nd prog ram which would assist Sections' s liberal proposa ls and 
Responsibilities, was establi shed privat e la w firms in th e activi t ies. But that's more reason 
to do. fevelopmcnt of public inte rest for giving them our help . 
The Section seeks to produce programs. 
programs in the field of individual A n e w s I e t t e r w' o u Id If You think you are interested , rights and responsibilities and to periodically be issuCd as a means 
pick up a brochure at the Eaglestimulate individual lawyers in the of publicizing this program and its 
o rganized bar to consider and successes or fai lures. It would deal Street window. 
From Other Law Schools 
A Frosh Curriculum Option 
"knowledge" of constitutional · In all courses, I hope that all 
law is not enough. Understanding 
myself) will be stimula ted to 
members of the class (including 
o f the process or how to use 
thought beyond what is contained co n s titutional theory is the 
in the materials. This is especially prereq ui s ite for formu lating 
true in soical legislation courses a rgument s. I f lh e pro blem 
such as Women and the l aw. To concerns agency fun ctions, the 
be sure there is much material to procedure must be well 
learn - the laws that discriminate understood before it can be 
against women , the laws that shown that the substantive law 
discriminate in favor of women n ee d s to be c h a n ged , the 
and the laws that protec t women procedure should be changed o r 
against discrimination ; but if the the agency given more money. 
students o r the course were to Like my course in Socia l 
stop there it would be of little Legislation, the subject matter of 
value. Wom e n and th e Law i s 
The basis of a course o n the de te rmined by the nature of the 
lega l sta tus of women , rat he r than pro blem . History, econo mics. 
a course on hte operation of the soc i o l ogy, cri min a l law : 
Equal Employment Opportunity co n s titutional law, i.:ontracts: 
Commission, is an asse rtio n that administrative law and procedure 
current law does not opl!rate so as are the tools. In judgmg the 
to afford women rights to which constitutionality o f an abort ion 
th ey a re e ntitl ed. Such an s tatute it is relevan t to some 
· asse rtion is of course a highly courts that the, law in question 
subjec tive statement as to what was passed at a time when the 
those rights should be and a part dangers of death by infection 
of th e course must be an from abortion were greate r than 
examinatio n of rights and grounds the dangers of childbirth . In 
for rights. The assertion is also a proposing amendments to the 
somewhat less suhjec tive claim, Unemployment Insurance Sy stem. 
that is, it is a claim that the legal so as to include women o n 
system has ce rt ain imperatives maternity leave, it is important to 
co n ce rning rights and these know who pays for the insurance 
imperatives are ignored in the a nd h o w the p ay m e nt is 
treatment of women. computed. 
The essence of the course then In tegrati ng contex tual material 
co nce rns change, but before with legal problems often does 
change can he proposed three not resolve the issues, but usuall y 
things must be determined : what helps to narrow them. When 
i s wrong , w hat are t h e people s t a rt with different 
a lt e rnativ es, a nd wh a t is prejudice the introduction of data 
desireable. It is no t only necessary can only sl)ow the fight is ove r 
to know how laws disc riminate value judgements. On the o the r 
gainst women, but to find ou t the hand when people have similar 
justifi ca tio ns fo r the particular values such da ta may provide 
trea tment to determine if such resolutions to conOicls. A lawyer 
justification was o r is st ill in hi s various roles is req uired to 
releva nt. If an attack is bused on do both narrowing and resolving 
c o n s l i t u l i o n a I r i g ht s , of issues. 
UNIVERSITY OF . OREGON 
In Oregon , the drive to start a student fund ed 
public inte rest firm has spawned several new clinical 
courses. 
At the University of Oregon in Etigene, 
Professor John R. Wish has developed a new course 
designed to " . .. take a Nader's Raiders-type look at 
the marketing and reality. " Focusing on Chevron Oil 
Company's technique for selling its new gaso line , 
F-3 IO, one segment of the class concentrates on 
advertising practices with attention to a comparison 
of the company's testing methods and resu lts 
claimed to derive from the product's use. Other 
sections of the class study new methods for the 
financing of higher education and the apparent 
anomaly of decreasing nutrition levels and rising 
food advertising expenditures. 
At Eas tern Oregon College in La Grende, 
Charles Quaintance will teach a course. ,on the 
problems encountered by the group attempting to 
form the public interes t firm . Also in the works is a 
three-week seminar on the role that a public interest 
group like OSPIRG (Oregon Student Public Interest 
Research Group) can play in the conservation 
movement . It is expected that other courses of this 
type will develop because the presence of un 
organization which can make use of data developed 
in clinical course-work makes that kind of research 
all the more inte resting and valuable fo r students and 
the community. 
NYU COMM ENTATOR 
Stephan GiHers , a 1968 NYU Law graduate 
and now an associa te with Paul, Weiss, Goldberg, 
Rifkind, Wharton and Garrison in New York 
proposes the creation o f neighborhood law office rs 
to be composed o f atto rneys living in the 
neighborhoods in which they work . They would 
offer group lega l services to working class and middle 
calss citizens " who might not consider hiring a 
lawyer to represent them except in the gravest o f 
circumstances, e.g. a criminal proceeding.'' Services 
such a community firm might perform include: 
Represent a neighborhood which feels that the City 
or State is di sc riminating against it ; help 
communities secure funding under the various 
federal and state acts that provide funds for 
community projects; represent communities in 
challenges to business and o ther interests that might 
pollute the neighborhoods stree ts. 
continued on pap 4 
Job Training 
continued from page 2 
achievements lo he accompli shed 
in the pursuit o f lega l wo rk are 
occasionally worth-while , and the 
income wiJI be comfortable . 
In this age of the myth of 
committed youth , to desire a 
good j ob is a so mew hat 
disreputable goa l. It seems evident 
to me , that a large group of law 
s tudents are in Jaw school hecause 
they could not fi nd an accep table 
job a ft er ge tt ing their bachelors 
degree. They decided thal being a 
lawyer was acceptable , and their 
reasoning toward th is conclusion 
consisted to get job tra ining, 
which is a no rmal goa l for . a 
twenti e th century Ame ri can . 
Never before has being normal 
required an apology. 
Palestinean Guerrilla's Viewpoint
continued from pq:e l 
The call of the ..Popular Front " is not to push all Jews 
into the sea, but is a call for the creation of a unitary Pa lestinean State 
where Arabs and Jews can enjoy equal rights." 
The two, sympathe tic to the cause fo the "Popular Front" , s ta ted 
that the " David and Goliath conception that many Americans have of 
the Israeli si tuat ion is erroneous. The situatio n is just the Qpposit.cwith 
the odds weighed heavily against the disorganized Palestineans who are 
spread all t hroughout the Middle East." 
Following presentation of thei r findings and ex.peri..:111.:cs, a 
vigorous discussion ensued in which a number of the members of the 
Student Body present vehemently disagreed with the posi tio n tuken by 
the speakers. The validity of their viewpoint was quest io ned , 
particulary with respec t to the bias Sullivan and Berlin has developed 
as a result of living so intimately with the guerrillas. 
~ Warren B. Rosenbaum 
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and N.v .u : also have actively sought women
From Other Law SchoolsSPORTS· applicants. 
continued from page 3 
Larson: For the Defense HARVARD LAW-SCHOOL NORTH CAROLINA 
The Law School 's baske tball team has won its fi rst City League 
encounter. Coach Steve Larson has stressed defense in all pre-season 
practice and the team ?responded with an alm ost perfec t 
accomplishment. They won 76-4. 
This is the third year the law school has had a team playing in the 
City League. In the first year under tl\e organiza tion o f Fred Gorwood 
they won the league championship , and last year they lost in the finals. 
This year the team has four returning players, Bruce Norton, 
Charles Davis, Alan Snyder and Terry Conners. New players were 
chosen this year, with most of the boys hav ing had prev ious co llege 
basketball expe ri ence. 
In the teams first game which was again st the Coas t Guard , they 
literally sunk them. With Bruce No rton and Charl es Davis leading the 
way , the team was never in trouble. In only two quarte rs did the 
opposition score a bucke t. 
Davis and Norton who were scoring at will were aided by Terry 
Conn ors , Rich Clark and Lee Ginsburg. As the rest o r the scoring was 
pretty even among the players,Coach Larson got the chance to use all 
his bench st rength. Freshmen Jerry Solomon and Ed Goy les got into 
the game. 
The defense was the highlight as 6'8 '" Charles Davis, 6'4" Alan 
Snyde r, and 6'4" Tom Pamelia dominated the boards. They never lost 
a rebound ." Snyder blocked a hair a dozen sho ts. 
The team plays~ every Thursday night at seven at the Lanigan 
Ce nter in South Buffalo. The games are free. The team urges all to 
attend . 
Mr. Joyce . who is presently al a basketball training camp , may 
join Coach Larson as hie; assis tant coach nex t semeste r. 
news Briefs 
All en rion Seniors : 
The yearbook editor asks th a t you please ge t your Yearbook 
Portrai ts taken a l Hengere r' s 8 th floor. Main St ree t as soon as possible. 
Ca ll fo r iln appC!i ntmcnt before you go. The number is 856-6666. · 
Hours are 10 :15 10 5: 15 on weekdays, EXCEPT Monday and 
Thursday _when they a re open until 9:00 p.m. 
The l aw Women, an orga nizat ion formed to right sex 
discrimination in the legal profess ion and to rei.: ruil women for law 
school , lias an o ffi ce in Rm. 744 , !he Prutlenlial Bldg, Church Street. 
Office hours are Tuesdays and Thursdays from one 10 three . 
Phone : 852-4372 , ex. 23 . 
All women studen ts inte res ted intstudying law are welcome to 
come and discuss their in tt!res t. 
In a nioe to six vo te the ABA vo ted affirmed a mot io n no t to Fund 
a SBS banquet. 
RALPH NADER"S PUBLIC INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP HAS 
JOB OPENINGS : ' 
The Public In terest Research Group (PIRG) is an ai.:tion 
organiza tio n fou nded by Ralph Nader ll s 14 att orneys const itute the 
la rgest public inte rest law fi rm in the i.:ountry. They use all of the too ls 
or advocacy ava ilab le to r1ccomplish thicr goa ls: litigat ion, publication , 
organizing, and legislati ve drarting. 
During the first six months o r it s ex istnece attorneys fro m PIRG 
instituted suits against corporate advert sing fraud, appeared in 
numerous federal re~ulatory hearings, published art icles in several 
national magaz ines and underiook to organize college students to 
increase thei r activity foes to finance public in te rest lawye rs. In 
addition , cooperative law projects were begun with law reviews and 
clinica l programsin several law schools. 
Applications for 10 new positio ns for June 1971 law grad uates are 
now being accepted . The starting salary is $4500 per year. T"'" 
Resumes should be sent to: 
Donald K. Ross 
Public In te res t Research Group 
1025 15th ST., N.W. Suite 601 
Washington; D.C. 20005 
Women at Harvard Law have complained An imaginative group of Student Bar 
about repeated instances of discrimination in job Representatives at North Carolina have incorporate
hiring. Recruiters choose on looks rather than the UNC Student Bar Foundation. "The purpose of 
ability, when they do hire women students. More the Foundation is to provide for assistance to 
o rt en, the woman graduate is ignored . When she is disadvantaged resident N~ th Carolina students who 
hired , tokenism seems to be the preferred policy . show promise in the study b f law." 
Details or the plan may be obtained from BobThe Syracuse Law School Newspaper "The Farris, President or SBA and a director of theJudge", in the October 2nd issue, report s that the Foundation. 
sa lary for female law graduates in their first year out 
av~rages 40% less than their male peers. Moreover, 
on the ave rage, women professionals ea rn only about DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY 
half as much as male professionals. 
Duquesne's "JURIS" bills it self as a " Law 
Many law school papers have contained similar School Newsmagazine." Instead of reporting 'ythich 
di sc ussions o r sex discriminat ion. Perhaps a faculty member's kid got an A in penmaJ!ship or 
ca mpai gn should be undertaken to boyi.:ott what drinks were se rved at the law re ivew ,banquet , 
di sc riminatory firms or to bring suit s under Title JURIS contains lo ng, se rious articles o n important 
VII . subjec ts. For example, last May's issue was devoted 
L aw sc hool s s ho uld begin affirmative to mental illness and how the law treats the insane. 
recruiting or qualified women college graduates. The October issue studied gun contro l. Write to 
Duke Universi ty has pio neered i11 this e rfort. Harvard Robert S. Joseph, editor, fo r copies. 
SBA Members in a Haze at Weekly Meeting 
Thompson Speaks on Panthers 
continued from page 
it s lesso ns o nly by vi sible businessmen who are cheating The audien ce is worth 
example. he lpless Blacks every day is mentioning; predominately White, 
In discussing the ways in which self -de f e nse, n o t violence . as of course is the law school, and 
a re tail merchant .opera ting in Violence is bad , but ceases to be vo cally sympathetic to the 
Black areas may be made to see .violence when used in a situation speaker, with a few exceptions. 
lh at h e msut op e ra t e in described as se lf-derensive (a Some seemed rather confused as 
i.:onjunction with and for the conceptual development rar from to why they concurred with the 
benefit o r the people, rather than novel ir one considers privilege in scih spoken NCCF repnfse,ntative, 
so lely fo r his own mercantile t ort law and justification in but they did . Two non--st udent 
inte rests , Thompson promulgated criminal law • the problem arises spectators may be o r inte rest: 
a rather innovative definitio n of when the party using force is alble both 3~35 and dressid in the 
violence. He advoca ted progress to absolve itself al will by difining white shirt, thin tie , shapeless 
through education rather than its action as self-defensive from overcoat of the typical downtown 
violence, force may come in only internal generated in criminal law wag~ slave. They asked but one 
wh en u sed in se lf- defense. 
- the pro blem arises when the question - whether the BPP had 
Forceful dealing pour encourager party using force is able to absolve any relations with No rth Korea or 
/es autres when dealing with speaker. North Vietnam? 
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